
Fundraising 

Centre Manual



Fundraising Centre
Log in at the top right 
corner of the CIBC Run 
for the Cure homepage
to see your fundraising 
centre.

From here – you can 
send emails, connect 
with family and friends 
using social media, 
check your progress
and update your 
personal and team 
pages using the links at 
the top of the page (you 
will only have a Team 
Page if you are a Team 
Captain).

http://www.cibcrunforthecure.com/


Choose a 
message 
and 
preview



Personalise 
your 
message.  



Manually 
enter 
contacts’ 
email 
addresses

Import contacts 
from an email 
service.



Send from 
Fundraising Centre 
instead of your email. 
Click here, make any 
edits, enter email 
address, and hit send!

Send from my 
Email to use your 
personal email 
address. This way, 
recipients recognize 
you as the sender 
and your message 
won’t end up in 
junk mail! Also, 
there’s no need to 
import your 
contacts!

Preview & Send



Upload 
your
photo

Edit 
message 
on 
personal 
page

Choose to 
edit content or 
to upload 
photos/videos



Share 
message on
various 
social media 
platforms



Select 
messages 
you want to 
schedule 
and the 
social 
channel you 
want to use



Send Messages Schedule Messmges Thank Dornors Email Badge Preferences 

Thank Donors 

Yo hav,e not recei ed any recent donations. Why ot ask your ri ds to suppo you? Olirk here ·o share a message a d sta · fundrajsi g 
today! 

Need · erp using the app? 



Include email 
badge to friends 
and family

Review PC and Mac 
Instructions



Click the 
Progress 
tab



Select 
whether to 
view your 
team or 
personal 
fundraising 
progress

See your 
top 10 
donors 
here

Donations
from team 
members 
and 
donations to 
the team can 
be seen here

See your 
team’s 
progress
against the 
team goal

Update your team 
fundraising goal to 
keep your team 
motivated!

Pull reports using the 
links at the bottom of 
the page



Edit your 
team details -
Team Name, 
Company 
Affiliation and 
Team Type

Want to use a 
vanity URL? 
Update it at 
the top of the 
page.

Upload a 
picture for 
your team page 
(or use the 
default) and 
select a 
banner. 
Remember to 
hit save!

Update the body or 
the text written on your 
team page at the 
bottom of the page. 
Add/edit content, 
update your 
formatting and share 
your story!

Share 
team 
progress 
on social 
media



Have questions? 

Get in touch and we’ll be 
happy to help! 

TEL: 1-888-939-3333
EMAIL: connect@cancer.ca

mailto:connect@cancer.ca



